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C. H. VasWyck was prostrated
' by an attack of paralysis at his
home in Otoe county Friday and is
in a critical condition. His many
admirers in Lincoln county will
regret to learn this.

Dun's review of trade last week
reports a heavy falling in sales,
slow collections, unusual dullness in
western commercial centres, and a
total of 257 failures in the United
States against 169 for same week
last year.

Infauta Eulala, the. official and
personal representative of queen
regrent Christina of Spain, arrived
in New York Friday and for the
first time in many years the United
States entertains officially a member
of the royal reigning families of
Europe.

The attendance at the world's
fair last week was anything but en-

couraging to the managers. Stiff
railroad rates and more or less high-
way robbery on the part of the
Chicago hotel keepers are responsi-
ble for the slim attendance of visi-

tors,

The hired man of the Era knows
that the want of funds to pay the
sheriffs of the state is due to the
lack of an appropriation for that
purpose, ana ms rererence 10 me
fact that the republicans have had
charge of the treasury falls as flat as
does his enumeration of possible
republican candidates --for county
offices.

Th& action of the Kansas popu
lists in reorganizing the state
militia on a war footing and allow
ing none but -- those who are in
sympathy with the populists to
enlist, is a cheeky movement, to sav
the least, and will certainly damage
the credit of the state. have a
state militia composed entirely of
members of a party in power is
probably unparalleled in the union.

Editor Rosewater, who has
wasted gobs of energy and pers
piration in hunting down the venal
vampires who inhabit the state, has
his hands full at present trving to
convince the authorities at Wash
ington that his charges for quarters
in the Bee building for army officers
have not been of the highway rob
bery kind. The officials are of the
opinion that the government can
secure quarters outside the Bee
building at a price much less than
heretofore paid Rosewater.

American annually received various
than abrasions crippled in

booze,
that hospital in

. uted bv the poor and those
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in
moderate circumstances. Eight
hundred millions invested in homes
would build 800,000 dwellings
worth $1,000 each. As a source of
poverty the consumption of nose
paint cuts a wide swath. A great
deal might be written on this sub-

ject, but a word to the . wise is as
timely as three-fourt- hs of a column.

wage earner who harvests $650
per year and turns third of that
down his neck would fail to a
head under any system or govern- -
ment The problem
life is largely mathematical.

Now that the world's fair direc-

tors have concluded to an open
Sunday, it will be interesting to
know just what will be permitted
within the gates on that day. The
price of admission remains at fifty
cents. Religious will be
held in Choral and Festival halls,
the most eminent preachers being

"invited to conduct the services,
No machinery will in operation,
and only such employes will be re-"tai-

as are absolutely necessary
for the protection of buildings and
exhibits, while those who are

to on duty on Sunday will
nave one day off during the week.

' these conditions it will be
difficult for the anti-Sund- ay move-

ment to make much of a

Happenings.
A light shower Sunday evening.
On account of the dry weather

some pf onr farmers sav they will
havei

over,
up.

their Red

The ditching machine is at work
on the farm west of Hershey.

Mrs Selsers returned home Sun-

day morning from Brady Island
where she was called on account of
the illness of sister Giffin.

Only one more week of school.
The Hershey Sunday-scho- ol meets

every Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Preperations are made for
children's day, June 11th. As
will be a Columbian Day, the title
of the programme is Columbia's
Defenses.

Hershey has fair prospects of a
church in the near future.
Leedom has been among people
soliciting subscriptions for the same.

understand he has received very
liberal from some of
our farmers.

Geo. Sisson a piece of drilled
wheat that looks fine. If drilling
makes such "a difference in looks
of wheat, we 6ay drill every time.

The social hop at Sisson school
house Friday evening was a very
enjoyable affair and well

Mr. Laubner the misfortune
Thursday to have his barn burned,
losing some of his stock. The fire

from a from the chim-
ney of his house. Laubner is play-
ing in hard luck as only a few days
ago he received ninety-eig- ht

as returns on a car of potatoes
he had shipped to Lincoln.

Mr. Smith met with an
whileat Sutherland Sunday evening.

of

be

be

While unhitching his-lw- ery horse
became frightened and Mr. Smith's
hands becoming' tangled fn the
traces several of his .fingers were

cut.
A bum upholstered a chair in the

last Monday evening for the sum
or imrty-nv- e cents, Tne work was
well done. T. Z.

Wallaoe Warblinn.
On Monday morning last M. E.

Patterson commenced the closing
out of his mammoth stock of gen
eral merchandise at cost for the
purpose of accepting a position as
traveling salesman for a shoe firm.
M. E. has a large stock of goods
ana a neavy and our
opinion suggests that Mr. Patterson
will again be a general mercban
dise man in Wallace. Norton &
Jennings also began the closing out

3 Ml A 1 -
act ana win go into ousiuess intt miuoiflreage. xnese movements in
dicate that now the time to .pur-
chase cheap goods in Wallace.

Saturday and Sunday last the
odor of burning debris was noticed
in the neighborhood of Mr. Greene's
barn. It come the blaze act on
Sunday and was discovered and
exterminated. It was in a straw
manure pile and caught from care
less emptving of hot ashes.

TT71 t &TT 11vvnat wauace now needs is a
canine incubator. Old is
aeaa ana various other dogs are
missing, and it is very "necessary
that something be done to keep up
the usual number. The druggists
have on hand a new invoice of
nursing bottles and appears to be
the delight of some of our ladies to
rear them by hand and bavs ma-
nipulated three and four at a clatter.
Lestef Rogers of the famous Wal-

lace Star, George Hayden and others
are now owners of new safety
bicycles and are becoming well
versed in the handling of the wheels.

Prof. Wooddell, Jas. Meadows,
P. E. Sullivan and Mr. Thomas, of

Wallace Herald, went to North
Platte last Tuesday. They lost a
horse in the trip. Their mission
at the Platte is unknown, as they
were principally democrats, and you
uever can tell what they are going
to do next.

P, F. Hettinger not being con-
tented with the cultivation of 135
acres of his own soil in corn has
rented and putting in 100 acres on
the side. He also has about 100
acres of small grain in the ground.

The east bound local freight met
a corn crib just west of the west
elevator last Friday morning about
three o'clock and they had some
what of a set-to- o. The wind was
blowing considerable, and the
crib went down on the track and
started for Elsie when it was at-
tacked by the locomotive. The
fireman afraid he would be
implicated in the fray and jumped
off, engineer stayed with the
throttle but was not molested. The
crib rather got the worst of it hut

The people the engine fractions
spend more $1,000,000,000 for and and was

says the Journal. Eighty such a manner that it was taken to
per cent of vast sum iscontnb-- 1 tne an ambmance.
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THE WALLACE SCHOOLS.

The Wallace school closed on
Friday last having opened on Sept.
5th and with but one weeks vacation
run a nine months, course. The
enrollment and attendance has been
much larger than at any previous
time in the history of the town,
ten students from other districts
have attended the high school room
and about the same number to the
grammar room. Connected with
the school was a literary

7llttrS dipped hogs

The Wallace branch of Nebraska
State Teachers' Circle was
organized last November and has a
membership of

Wooddell will shortly visit Hoi
yoke, Colorado, where he lived from
'86 to '90, but will return to Hayes
CenUr in time to conduct a
normal institute, beginning July
5th. In September he expect to
visit his parents at Wisebnrg, W.
TT , . , ! lit " . ,
va., ana teacn nis old nome school

ensuing year.
r l-- r it- - iours, nectmger. wno lias verv

successiuuy taugnt tue grammar
department for past two will
undoubtedly be retained; indeed the
patrons of the school look upon her
as right

i
woman in....the right

place and will see to it that sbe
continue in her present work.

Miss who taught the
primary room until ill health forced
her to resign, has gone to Illinois
where she will teach next year.

Miss Gravqs who completed Miss
rotter s

society

summer

.1

years,

term will attend
to replant sod ground school at Oak, Idwa, next year.

Miss Hosford, our worthynt tun nrn Vine ,.rmo
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of most pleasant visits, remaining
lor three days on her last, assisting
in examinations for graduation.
Mer visits were much appreciated
and by her uniform kindness and
business abiltiy she has added many
friends to the list gained by
previous acquaintance.

Diplomas were issued to the fol
lowing students, R. H. Wessel,
Joseph uulbertson, Chas. Seatton,
.bmma Hopper, and Cannie Rector.
The first two will attend a higher
grade school next year, while the
three last will enter the teachers'
profession. Tod Moxa.

Somerset Snap Shots.

A good rain is badly needed here.
Corn planting is now the order

of the day.
Anna Tuell came up from Curtis

Friday for a days at home.
John McConnell was a North

Platte visitor Monday.
Children's day exercises will be

held in the grove by the Sunday- -
school here on June 11th.

Anna and uecu lueu were in
North Platte Saturday attending
the hearing of land contest case
of the former.

Will and Edith Jolliff and Miss
Mary Dixon were North Platte.vis-itor- s

Saturday
H. C. Lord, A. Green, 0. C. Mil--

liken, G. W. Plue and F. A.
rightwere in North Platte Satur
day the former proved up on
his pre-empti- on.

'Mr. Smale went to North. Platte
Monday and filed with the county
clerk articles of incorporation of
the Somerset Improvement Co.
with a capital stock of $100,000.
We understand work on brick
and tile yard will begin in the near
future. 0. 1. U.

lickol Maggats.

It is that the attorney for
the city of Hershev has advised
some of the leaders not to under
take to move the south river bridge
up to that place at present. Sensi
ble advice. But it is said that 'de-
lays are dangerous..

war mm m a

J. vy. lilies shipped another .car
load of potatoes from this station
Monday.

Z. M. Zook made a trip to the
canyons about twenty-fiv-e miles
south-ea- st of the Platte the first of
the week.

Emigrant wagons traveling along
tne roads both east and west are
quite plentiful these days.

A number of George Sullivan's
friends called upon him. Saturday
evening unbeknown to him" until
ii. icneir arrival, wnicn was quite a
surprise to him, the being in
honor of his 37th birth-da- y. The
eyening was spent in various ways.
About 9 o'clock'a bountiful repast
was served to which all did ample
justice; about midnight all returned
to their several homes feeling that
they had spent a pleasant and en-

joyable eyening.
Crops are doing fairly well.
A large proportion of the citi-

zens of" this locality were at "the
county metropolis Saturday.

The boarding train for the steel
gang is on the spur at this place
and has been for the past week.

Dug and Tom Brown returned
from the ranch Monday morning
aeporting everything O. K. Tom
took the train Tuesday evening for
the far west. " '

What has become of that tiling
that the county commissioners
promised overseer Feeken tre
many culverts in precinct?

If this county is not visited by
rain soon a number of acres' of fall
and spring grain will be. worked
up and planted to corn.

1 be largest acreage of potatoes!
ever planted in this locality will be
put in tnis season.

A social hop took place at Sisson s
school house on Friday evening
last. A couple of "kids" from this
community took it in but they
seem loth to express an opinion in
regard to the affair.

it tried terrible hard to
here Sunbay evening and
morning but failed in the

lhere is a report flying

up

county that the fight over the
Hershey P. O. still rages.

It is amusing to see some of the
ladies cuffing gnats but the little
cusses "get there just the same,"
and leaves his mark upon the beau-
tiful cheek or nose.

Mrs. M. C. Brown fell off a cave
to the ground a distance of about
five feet bruising her
She has to use crutches in order to
move around.

There was a neat little frost
this section Tuesday morning.

Pat
last week's letter.

I. N. Ball lost a fine brood
recently from lung fever.

This week will about "do un
corn planting except on sod.

The steel gang putting down
rails have reached this place.

tteorge oumvan proved up on
timber claim on last,

VVm. Mills, of south --sideF"day e"emg if from
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The " rag bee" at Mrs. C. S
was a success in every de

tail and all passed a pleasant time
besides sowing a great many rags

Frank who was severely
bruised by his team running away
three weeks ago, is forced to use
crutches in locomoting.

Monday
attempt
through

somewhat.

Thursday

Hershey

Reading Trovillo's

Gibbons,

T. W. Anderson s new residence
is about ready for occupancy.. His
daughter from North Platte is keep
ing nouse ior mm and expects to
remain.

The ditch company is buildin
additions to a majority of the
houses they erected last season.

A Sunday-scho-ol has been organ
ized at the Sisson school house.

Several carloads of potatoes have
been shipped from this station dur
ing the past week.

Rev. Leedom and wife, of North
Platte, called on their friends in
this vicinity a few days ago.

A large acreage in this vicinity
have already been planted to

It is said that N. B. Spurrier has
two of the finest colts ever seen in
this part of Lincoln county. Wm.
Sullivan owns the sire of them.

We have been informed that an
effort will be made by a few at the
annual school meeting next month
to have the Sisson school house
moved down to the "citv" of Her
shey.

stated

A new addition in the form of a
summer kitchen looms up from the
west side of the Brook s residence.

Railroad officials are not so plen
tiful in this country as they were a
few weeks since.

Dug Brown and his brother Tom,
who recently returned from Colo
rado, visited their brother Henry at
the McPherson countv ranch last
week. Pat.

Willard WMttlings.
J. Fellows has a new pump,

tower and windmill complete; his
old well havin? beeran to leak sand.

in

a tj t

After July hrst parties living at I means

rT i - of all ia Leavening Power. U.

Maxwell will carry theitf ailio Wil
lard and and return. '

The "tiger, worker," Mr. Guyer
has already a large acreage. of corn
planted.

F. A. Butterfield is' wprkiug at
bis trade near Brady Island.

A school meeting" was held "at
the lower school- - house last. week.
No one was hurt.

Rev.-Hardawa- of North Platte,
officiated at the M. E. clmr,chnear
m:n j ir.. ml --- 'J ri.uV 'z
in i . 1 Yi "

ac iranoy as siatea in.ktue paper
The M. J. church .at W.illard is
believed to be the only ch'urolr in
t)iis jiart. of. the, county . kuilfc ex-
clusively for church services. ( . a

Thanks to "Old Refiabtel for his
explanation of scabsI'Oalamityjhowj,
lers anu scans are aoouc appnyRiuus
terms. Your expianmttdgyttlrdws

What is the matter of :Jrling,
1UUI IAJI1 UU1 ucn occicmi j not
culture ? Isn't it time he iwttl giv
ing us a little rain? When JUncle
Jerry was at the head of- - Ikairs he'
had only to pull a little ajkhg and
we had copious April shureir ;that
brought forth May flowerA etc.'.and
in districts and large , 'skates like
Texas where the hose .'irouldi not
reach, Uncle 'Jerry sAt Jrof.
Dryehforth'and his-butf- fi Sake
it fain. The democraisiVc been.
clambering for cmcevabrVthe' last.
twenty-fiv- e years. N
in the office see
out they ;are
Now if J. SterliiVIHSBl
the sterling man he prel
let up on this dry 'weatKer
us a uuie ram tnac wi
the grain the farmers Baye

are

'-- is
teEwP-be- .

vBsl giye

sown.
P. S. Since-th- e above was, writ

ten we have had a littife Tain: the
farmers'f aces fairly lit lwiikl :jby
and his huskv voice flNfcv2 "clear.
How long it .will --remaBTso, j am
unable to say but:we wiMceftainlv
need something more TOjtetantial
than mere dew'to carry wftirrQUgh
the rest of the year.- - TitfciL.

Myrtle Leavsi;
4JE

Mr." and Mrs! D. Bruak' 'are ex
pecting, their daughter anil husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Scramblin jthT Uddy-vill- e,

on a visifrnext Friqiy.iJ : , ..

Our Sunday-scho-ol is fregressing.
nicely with a good;atteu !a'nce.' 5

Mrs. S. G.-Die-
hl and HrsG.i M.

Wilson spent afew
in North Platte last week,' 5 k

A few friends gathered?1 al? th'eJ
home of Mr. Crabtree1 last' TTiday
evening and had ' a pleasfrfifFldcial
time. ' "C '

Miss Nettie 'Brunk has "returned
to North Platte to xtorUl '

Duncan McNichol i$ 'nb'fr1 in
Chicago working at his trade.

A little daughter came- - to the
home of Mr. Sanford. Mother and
child doing well.

Miss Cora Comb's spent Sduday iri
Gandy with'f riends. ' "

Farmers are - longing for'' more
rain to help the com grow.

B. R. Gibbons is enlarging his
pasture.

t
... .a ,., . .

Joe Little has put all his .horses
in Fuller's herd for the season.

' B. A. and G. M. Wilson and Mr.
Rambo went down to the ditch to
break sod the first of tire week.

Wm. Lane made a' flyftjfg' trip to
Gandy on Mbnday.C " . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. Combs took .a
trip to the Platte last week."

The larger scholars of the differ-
ent schools visited Miss Campbell's
school on Saturday and had a pleas-
ant time, and pronounce iher an
expert teacher. :

The Myrtle Sunday school 'has
set June 11th as children's day and
will give a . good entertainment.
Every one invited to comend
bring their dinners. Rev. .D.erry--.

berry is expected to fake part. in-th- e

entertainment. ... .

Quite a few in this 'part have beW
real sick with .sore throat,, j,

Miss Anna Wiberg who has $een
going to school here ex pecfe'to re-

turn home soon. . C. hJ

ifnj.n if--,, t n r hptTi Uiiiuuuit, jui9, jjuiiit .j. miner,, ui
uanaway, niea papers in tiiettiSTrici
court, in which she brings'vsuil
against Wm. Kobare, tranGW'For'd
and Jas. Contier, proprietors of iJthe
Callaway saloons last-yea- r: atfdrtE.
R. Viuing and C. W. RcH)t,dfugEtis
of the town,.for ,000 damages, for
selling to her husband,;,! asj.MiMfl- -
ler. The amount asked-Mrs- . Miller
claims is due. her children,: whose.
support has been taken 'from- - 'them
bv these venders of whiskey sdHng
intoxicants to her husband? There
are rorty summons issued in;th,e
suit, and if the, case is not compro
mised befoie suit.is brought, it is
ikely to prove "quite interesting.

One of the saloon men has .already
gone out of business, aud it w.niore
han likely, should a ludgmenti be

obtained, that his nondsraen will
nave to put up .tue cash tor the
amouut tor which they are liable.

J. G. Bennett's ' paper, ihe '5fl6v

York Herald, has gone intpbe
possession of stock company, as it
seems, oennett s name banner di
appeared from the editorial pS
Keports say thatbennett is hnan- -

i

i

'

ciaiiv embarressed m conseauenca
of losses in the Mackey-Benne- tt'

cable enterprise and Dennett js Jbiurot- -

peau editions in rans and
and that the California bonanza
king Mackey, has 'helped ..him lout
with large loans, for the security $f
which he has taken a mortgage b
the New York Herald. Mr.enneit
came himself overfrom Europe t.
New York to arrange these matters,
It seems that during the last yea
be has hot been conservative eriquglj
going beyond the lines of his "large

S. Gov't Report, Aug. x7 itS.'
..
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" Australia produces many millions
of dollars' worth of gold every year.
but her present troubles compel her
to borrow and import that metal in
large amounts. And she wilt need
considerable sums of it from abroad
before she can take care of herself
again,

There is nothing I have ever used
fcr muscular rheumatism that gives
me as much relief as Chamberlain's
Pain --Balm does. I have been using
it f5r about two years four bottles
in all as occasion required, and
always keep a bottle of it in my
home. - I believe I know a good
thing when I get hold of it, and
'Pain Balm is the best liniment I
have ever met with" W. B. Dennv,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio. 50
cent bottles for sale by A. F. Streitz
Druggist.

The Muscatine dynamiters have
not been caught yet, but the last of
the thirty-eig- ht saloons has been
driven but of the place, with the
determination on the part of the
people to keep them out. The re-

ward for the capture and conviction
of the murderous dynamiters has
been increased to $10,000.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
. Mrs. Hamilton Cambridge, Ills., says:
I bad the rheumatism so bad I could not
raise my hand to my head. Ballard.s
Snow Liniment has entirely cured me.
I take1 pleasure in informing myneigh-bor- a

and friends what it has done for me.
Chas. Handley, clerk for Lay and Lyman,
Kewanee. 111., advises us Snow Liniment
cured him of Rheumatism. Why not try
it? It will surely do you good. It cures
all Ibflnmation. Wounds, Cuts, Sprains'
etc. For sale by A. F. Streitz.

The eastbound "flyer," due at
this place st 11:30 a. m., picked up
a calf about seven miles west of
this city last Friday, and brought it
to this point on the pilot of the
engine' vvnen the train pulled
into this city the calf appeared to
be enjoying itself and wholly un
concerned to its position. Upon
removing the animal from the pilot
of the engine it was discovered that
the little animal's hind leers were
broken." The calf belonged to Giles
Bennett. Gothenburg Star.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man.
Are. you Billious. Consti Dated or

troubled with Jaundice, Sick Headache.
Uaa Taste in Mouth, Foul Breath, Coated
Tongue, Dyspepsia. Indicestion. Hot T)rv
Skin, Pain in Back and between the
bhoulders, Chilis and Fever, &c. If you
fi'ave any of these symptoms, your Liver
is out of order, and blood is slowly
oemg poisoned , because your Liver does
not act properly. Hekhine will cure any
disorder of the Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It has no equal as a liver medicine. Price
75 cents. Free trial bottles at A. F.
Streitz.

The Bee published a lonir list of
extracts from the state press takincr
the Bee's views of the impeachment
cases, but they are every one clipped
rriMii uemocrauc and independent
papers. They all pass judgment on
the officials before their side of: the
case has been heard, and of course
have found them all cruiltv. This
is fairness for you, with a ven
geance. beward Blade.

While Mr. T. J. Eichey, of
Altoua, Mo., was traveling in Kan
sas he was taken violently with
cholera morbus. He called at a
drug store to get some medicine
and the druggist recoraended Cham
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded
to try it. The result was immediate
relief, and a few doses cured him
completely. It is made for bowel
complaint and nothing else. It
"never fails. For sale bv A. F.
Streitz Drusrsrist.

The secretary of the navy has es
tablished the same policy pursued in
the war department respecting long
grants ot leave to omcers to enable
them to engage in pursuits foreign
to the service. Spcretnrv Herbert
does not think that "an officer
educated by the government should
uc iici un licu iu utilize ms Knowl

edge 'and experience for his personal
J.l A 1 I'll " .

auvaniageana sun remain ou. the
ofhcial pay rolls.

The most painful cases of rheu
Aniptism may be relieved bv a few
.applications of Chamberlain's Pain

ii i - i .,.
juaiud', its cuminuea use win cure
auy case, no matter how longstand
ing. It is equally beneficial for the
lame back, pain in the side, pain in
the chest, lameness, and in all pain-
ful affectious requiring an external
remedy. A piece of flannel satu-
rated with Pain Balm and bound
over the seat of pain is superior to
any plaster. For sale bv A. V.
Streitz Drusrgist.

'o' 3 C,over Root. the new Blood
Pnriller, cives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Onnstinntinn
25c., 5Qc. and 1.00. Sold bv North Platte
Phnrraacy.

r

The whiskey trust proposes to
freeze out the wholesale liquor
dealers, and it is safe to say that
Attorney General Olney will not
lift a hand to prevent the success

of the undertaking.

The Ohio democrats are still
vainly looking for a creditable man
who is willing to discredit himself
bv running for Governor this year
when there isn't a ghost of a chance
to beat McKiuley.

Sbildh's Vitalizer ia what you need for
Dvspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfacnon. Price 75c. Sold by
North Platte Pharmacy.

World's Fair Travelers Will Hare It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is to
"change cars." On the through, solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North-Wester- n Line from or to
Chicago. Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is tho finest
and fastest service between the points
named.

A Wagon Load
Of Money
does not necessarily imply content
and happiness on the part of its
possessor. It is not money that
gives us pleasure, but the things
that money will buy.

Some people spend money fool-

ishly, and fancy they find enjoy-

ment in doing it, but the pleasure
is more fancied than real. No man
vho buys

The McCormick
No. 4 Steel Mower

can ever be accused of spending
money foolishly, and he'll find a
hundred reasons to convince him of
his wisdom.

We are building the No. 4 to
meet the demand for a really su-

perior mower, one that embodies the
prime requisites of durability, con-
venience and light draft.

You'll like this mower; not merely
because thousands of other fanners
like it, but because it is a really
likeable machine. If you are going
to buy a mower you ought to see
the No. 4.

Get the McCotmick Catalogue amy way.
All agcnU furnish it on application.

Mccormick Harvesting machine Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

HERSHEY & Co., Agts.

Pure : Ice !

--FRO 31--

Pure Well Water.

wm. EDIS
announces to tne public that he is serv

ing pure crystal ico this summer.
Best in the market.

Leave orders at Streitz's Drue Store.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cask paid for Hides.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Land Office at North Plalte. Nob. .

Mar 20. 1893.
Notice is herehv ciTcn that the followinj

named settler has filed notice of hia intention to
make final proof in support of hi claim, and that
said proot 'will no inaue oeiore jseewter aiui.
Receiver nt North Platte. Neb., on JuljrSth,
ISttJ. viz: Wilhclm Wendeborn. who made II. i
No. 13,5)97, for the east half of the southwest
qaurter and the south half of tho southeast quar-
ter of ooction 24. tWD- - 13. ranjro 32 west. H
nnmaa fnllmrin? witne8CS to Drove his con.
tinnnna rfsirien nnon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Frederick Koehn. Christopher Hnver--
Innd. Henry Conies and Josepn Spies, an oi
North l'lntte. Nebr.

A. S. BALDWIN.
206 Register.

TAKEN UP.
Tnknn nn on the ISth dav of May 1893,

on section '22, town range uincoiu
county, Nebraska, by the undersigned
who there resides, one bay mare marked
- - left hind foot white, scar on leit

shoulder, about ten yoars old, weight
nhnnt. 1.000.

The owner can have the same uy
proving property and paying charges.

JLaieu xiav xoo.
Henry "Wilkinson.

IF YOU WANT
Spend a Happy Summer and

save Doctor Bills
Call on A. L. DAVIS and buv one of those NEW
PKOCESS GASOLINE STOVES, A FINE REFKIG- -

ERATOR, SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
He also carries a complete stock of Screen Wire, Hose,
Nozzles,' Lawn Mowers and Rakes, Sprinklers, Hard--
ware and Tinware, Acorn Stoves and Ranges. Repair- -

mg done promptly. WE MAKE THE PRICES.

A.. L. DAYIS.
McGee's Old Stand.

Boydu your eye sight? If so, call and consult Prof.
Hirschberg, the recognized New York and St. Louis eye
expert, who will be in Platte May 15th to 20th, and
halve your eyes scientifically and fit with a pair of his

1

non-changa- ble spectacles. Consultation Free.
A. F. STREITZ, Sole Agent for North Platte, Nebraska.

WE OFFER SOME GREAT
BARGAINS IN

Boys' and Wm Clothing.

25 Children's Suits, age 4 to 12, at $1.00.

50 Children's Suits in nobby patterns at $1.50.
1

Our 2.00, 2.50 and 5.00 Children's Suits cannot be.

duplicated anywhere in the west.

Our boys' long pants suits, ages 10 to 19, are manur--

factored from good quality of cloth and sold low.

Our sales for the past week on above lines broke all

previous records, so do not delay, but come while the.
"

stock is complete. - -

Star Clothing House.

SPECIAL : SHOE : SALE
--AT-

OTTEN'S SHOE STORE.

PRICES CUT TO THE BOTTOM.
Ladies' fine shoes, your choice out of our stock

worth from $4.50 to $6.00 per pair, at
Ladies' shoes worth from 3.25 to 3.75 for
Ladies' shoes worth 3.00 for
Ladies' shoes worth 2.25 for
Calf all solid shoes for

2.50
2.00

-- 1.50
1.00

Misses' fine shoes, sizes 12 to 2, 2.25 for -- 1.65

Misses' school shpes. sizes 12 to 2, warranted solid- ,- 1.00
Misses' school 'sizes 8 to 11, warranted solid- -

Misses' school-jAoes- , sizes 6 to 7, warranted solid.
Kiveted scboblishoes, sizes 8 to 11.
Riveted school shoes, sizes 6 to 7,
A good plow shoe for I
MEN'S AND BOYS1 SHOES SAflE BEDUGTIQS

rr
This is cash only, are selling our

stock good our books are closed.

No. 3496.

PIEST NATIONAL BANK,

North Platte, - ISTeb,
Authorized Capital, $200,000

Paid in Capital, $50,000.- -

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.'

of Exchange on all

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
OORIUBSFOJU --UJajNTOJB BOZiXOTTB

A. F. STREITZ,

DBT7aG--I

OF AND

IN

1

85c
75c

75c
75c

AT

sale for for we out
for and

Sells Bills

PAID

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, Machine Oils;

Diamanta Spectacles.

CORNER SIXTH SPRUCE STREETS.

J. F. HINMAN
DEALER

$3.50

worth

IW

Forejg
Countries.

Delay is Dangerous. farm ! Implements,
value

North
tested

TIME

WAGONS, BUGGIES, -

Windmills, Harness, Etc,


